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Fine Cut Glass
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i Decorated China
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at CLINTON'S.
AVc have a handsome line
of the above pieces auit-nbl- e

for VVddding and
Birthday Presents. Sou-
venir Spoons, novelties in
Silver, Secret Lockets and
Chains. A fine lot of
Watches, Umbrellas and
Canes, and in fact any-
thing you can wish for in
our line. Would be
pleased to have you call.

Clinton
THE JEWELER,

TUESDAY, OCT. 22, 1901.

Mr, and Mrs. II. S. Kicleley are
expected home this evening from
Iowa.

Frank Bacon has returned from
a business trip' to Omaha and
Lincoln.

Norman Stone and family will
leave this week for their future
home in Memphis, Teun.

C. A. Lokerof Hershey transacted
business in town yesterday. It was
the first time that he had been in
the city for nearly two years

The wife of Rev. 15. B. Knecdy
who spent a couple of months in
town the past summer died at
Elliott, Iowa, last week of consump
tion.

Angel Food Taffy twenty cents a
pound at Hupfer's,

Mrs. Bstelle McGuirc and datiffh
ter, of Cheyenne, have been the
iruests of Mr. and Mrs. F, W.
Riucker for a lew days past. They
will return home tomorrow.

Pat Bgan was. down lrotn
ennc yesterday, pac king and

Chqy?

ping his household goods )t.O ' tltot-

place. The family .will lqTa.V for
Chevcnne the kit'tfcr. naft MP this
week. ... . , . .

Rhodes-- L4n'g'e'ly.

gaged 'tp: d.dy rBrtr.-gf- J tot
P ro f. A Vpry 'dp j&':$f&t) Si (i i'.v eif s ity
This sfile;c;tittfi;.i5;.Gjat.djdfad a high
c.o.inplii'rti:r.t'.:M t- - He wl
d.o. t'his:OF'k rfi!0f)"u?eiion with his

id the lreshmdn
1 I i .V

The members of the choral class
held a business meeting at the
.Lutheran church Monday evening
at which a chairman and treasurer

; wefq elected and committees ap
. .Tainted to select books and secure

I . 1 ! . -- 1 ... t
, jor nuiuiiij; uuob iin-.c- i

.intffari.- -

:TP 'hi'i wnnt snmet lnni' fine in :

::ra.or or kui e mat is warranted
A.cftlT-rtntf- . examine our stock. Bvery

... .. ... .. . i

wl.llNTUr THIS JliWlilW(

The Woman's Relief Corps will
serve supper at the opera house
next Thvrsday evening, to which
the public is cordially invited. It
was the intention to have a pro-

gram of music and recitations aud
charge an admission at the door,
but this lias been abandoned.
There will be no admission
charged.

UNDERWEAR
Why is it? That we sell
more underwear than
any two firms in North
Platte. The reason is
that we always see how
good a garment we can
get to sell for a price in-

stead of seeing how little
we can pay for one and
get the same price out
of it. There is difference
in even 25 cent under-
wear. We pay more for
an article to "sell for a
price than any firm in
this city. That is why
our goods at the same
price arc always the best
We arc showing thctruth
of this statement'to more
people every day we are
in business. Arc you one
of those that are still will-

fully blind to your own
interests.

Store open evenings
until 8 o'clock.

"Wilcox Depaftmdfit Sttfre

B. A. Carv left this moruintr for
brief visit in Omaha.
Deputy Revenue Collector Wilson

s in town on official business to
day.

The Young Married Ladle' Club
will meet Tuesday October 29, with
Mrs. Dr. Bedell.

George Roach came up from
Kearney and has accepted a posi
tion with the Union Pacific.

The Woman's Missionary Society
will meet at the Presbyterian
church Friday, October 25th at 2:30.

Fred Marti is making several
hundred dollars worth of improve
ments to the property on Fourth
street which he purchased a few
months ago, preparatory to moving
thereto.

The prayer meeting, at the Lnth
erau church, will be held HiIb week
on Thursday evening, at which
time the preparatory service for the
Lord's Supper to be celebrated next
Sunday, will be held. All members
requested to be present promptly at
7:30 o'clock.

Last Thursday's Los Angeles
Herald prints a picture of Ed W

Gillett, formerly of this city, and
gives him a column write-up- . As
general freight and passenger
airent of the Loa Angeles aud Salt
Lake route our old friend Ed is
making a record for himself and
his road, which we arc pleased to
lcaru.

Sheriff Keliher aud deputy
Lcdgerwood and one or two special
deputies are now Berving summons
on the clerks and judges appointed
for the approaching election.
There will be 210 of these officers
in the county and in serving the
summons the sheriff and his
deputies will cover between seven
and eight hundred miles.

house 0ur is
is bcin pushed as rapidly as pos
Bible and in ten days the building
will be practically completed. The
boilers have been placed, stacks
erected and the workmen are now
ensembling the engine parts. The
work pX :&V.ritt'ng'. wires in the

town 1b Hearing

A gent-leWaj- who desires his
name with held, tells us that he
is promoting a company which will
pu't in a gasoline lighting system
in the city early next spring. The
greater part of the necessary stock
lias1 been subscribed and the pros
pects for securing subscriptions
f.o.r the remainder of the stock are
very bright. The present council
will be asked to grant a franchise
to the company in the way of using

streets lor underground mains.
In the term of court in Kimball

county last week a peculiar case
was placed on tue docket to come
up before Judge Grimes. It was a
petition for divorce filed by a Mrs.
Baker on charge of cruelty and
her husband filed a cross-petitio- n

charging Mrs. Baker with unfaith
fulness, namtuir W. J. Wallace as

Before the case
came up for trial it was pretty con.
clusively proven that Wallace was
a woman who for five years had
been masnueradinir as a man. As
a finale Baker and his wife kissed
and made up.

To of tlio Choral Class.
All members of the Choral class

as well as tuose w no wisu to ue- -

come members arc requested to
meet at the Lutheran church this,
(.Tuesday) eyeniug at eight o'clock,
Prof. Leonhardt is expected to be
present and will give the class Kb

first instruction. All members are
urged to be present at eight o'clock
sharp.

ULTRA.
What docs it stand for?
It stands for alhthat is stylish,

comfortable and urood in a

$ 3 30
Shoe. These goods we have in
different styles and widths. We
especially invite those ladies
who appreciate a line

SHOE
to call and examine them You
you will find $5,00 value for $3.50

JOST Store
eight

Wilcox DcpaMiiit 'Store I

J. A Goodman Bond.
James Alvin Goodman died at

7:45 this morning at lua home on
west Second street of bladder
trouble, with which he had been
afilictcd for about four vcar s, For is i"C fact that the only

the past seventeen months he had
been confined to his bed and his
suffering was constant and most
intense, yet he bore the pain with
Hip irtrtitmln nf n christian and the

It is kept fresh and buycouraire of a martyr. While his you

death is a great loss to the family.
it brought surcease to those long
weary months of suffering to the
unloved hi'sbaud and father, and
with it the knowledge that he now
stands with those in the bright
and happy beyond.

Mr. Goodman was born in Ben
nington, N. Y., on July 26th, 1834.

In 18G0 he came west and located
at Leavenworth, Kas., where in
1862 he was united in
Julia M. Cody sister

of

character,

organization.

marriage to Fashioned Maple
right in with Mon- -

of VV. F.
Cody. The deceased came to North
Platte with his family in 1881 and
took charge of the Cody ranch,
where he devoted his time until
compelled to cease work by reason

his disease.
The deceased

strong

Old

man oi 41...
iii his iwour, new an

dealings, courageous in the cxpres
sion of his convictions, aud all in
all a most worthy and upright
citizen. Htb good fellowship won
for him many friends, In tact every
acnuaintauce was his friend. For
nearly a third of a century the dc
ceased had been a Mason, had
filled a number of offices in the
order and took irreat interest in
that

A wife, six sons and one daugh
ter survive him: Will, of Shawnee,

Denver, and pkg
Fiuley of aud Ed, Walter

Josephine at Gelatine, pcrpkg. 15c
home. To these the sympathy of

Work on the electric power citizens extended.

,oir.

the

the

Members

o'clock.

The funeral will" be held the
family residence Thursday after-
noon in charge of the Masons.

Now Equipment for Limited.
T7 Vi

which cannot be confirmed at Union
Pacific headquarters, that it has
been decided to purchase new
equipment for the Overland Limited
and the Pullman company has been
commissioned to make the sleepers
and the bullet and library cars aB

handsome as possible. To refit the
limited with new equipment means
the. purchase of seven new trains at
an expense of between 5500,000 and
51,000,000. This does not begin,
however, to represent the expendi
ture which the new seryice re
quire for it has been decided to buy
new equipment "for all of the fast
transcontinental trains running
over the route mentioned Omaha
Bee.

utw,

will

Notice.
The funeral Brother James A.

Goodman will be held at his late
residence on Thursday atternoouat
3 o'clock. All Masons are requested
fr, mont nf llif MfionnSr linll nt
o'clock.

Geo. A. W. M.

Mrs. Novillo Entertains.
Saturday, October 19th, being

the fifteenth anniversary of the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Neville, the latter celebrated the
sacred cyent by inviting the ladies
of the Altar Society, of which she
served as president tor two years,
and her immediate friends. The
afternoon being one October's
fairest about filty ladies responded
to the invitation- - to show their
appreciation of the of
Mrs. Neville and the esteem that
each lady cherished for their most
admirable hostness. During the
atternoon social cuats were in
dulged in, especially with the host
ess, eacli lady wiHlimg ner many
joyful returns of that memorable
day. Elejjant refreshments were
served which reflected great credit
on Mrs. Neville. An elaborate cut
glass water set and silver tray
were presented to Mrs. as a
token of remembrance and as a seal
of friendship between herself and
the ladies. As the sun grew low in
the west lhc ladies in turn bid fare
well and witu many wisuca lor a
long continuance of such, days of
reioicinjr, they took their departure.
Those present were Mesdamcs
Kcbhauscn Chamberlain Ilerrod
Jeffcrs Payne Wilcox Bone- -

can ncuau neneii nayes auhiiii
Hcrrod Nearv I'll Elms Smith
JefTers Schatz Stack Daley Ilarring
ton O'Neal Murphy Tighe
Dunu Hauler seytertli
Wollmanti Stone llealey
Mnrker Hover RpcIkidiijI

open evening until Walker Cronin Grace Nor
ton Murphy Ottcustein

ParsoiiR and Miasen TercRa
Grace Payne Alice Fltz

erald. J

OF INTEREST TO

YOU

first class and most com-
plete line of groceries is kept

W. F. McGlone

no old shelf-worn-goo- Wo
keep up-to-da- te in everything

Monarch Maple Syrup

day.

Positively the only pure
Maple Syrup sold in

Platte. Sold only
in fancy quart bottles;
once used you arc a
friend of it for ever. Per
bottle S

Svrup
lineCol.

arcn, occ guarantee on
every can, qt can
Half gal. can
Gallon can 1.35
5 Till cnxti ! 550

Bulk Olives, large irrccn
olives, per pint

. O - ..iwas a ivi.uh, pui
I Tl 1. t- - i

honorable "ucitwncai

. .1 r. . . r

,

I i

absolutely pure article
bulk, per

lb. sacks
Saratoga Potato Chips,

Meyers red seal brand
is the best. We have
them all time, per lb.

Aunt Jemima, Pancake
Flour, per pkg

ucm Advo Pancake luour
per pkg

Gem Advo Buckwheat Flour
per pkg

Uraino, large pkg, per pkg. .

Postum Ucrcal, per plcg.
Okl., George Henry Jell-- per

Omaha, Bromangclon
and Mibs who live Knox's

from

Beeciikr

kindness

Neville

flcaley

Whalen
Mcuuiness

Sullivan
Koddy

Ilaulon
Keliher

Killiou
Austin

North

-

Cox's Gelatine, per pkg.
for

20c

Plymouth Rock Red, per
pkg 20c,

Plymouth Rock white, per
pkg. 20c.

Monarch Gelatine, per pkg.

40
75

25
10

in lb 05
In 10 45

at

10

10

10

25
of 10

15

of

of

fnr

15

25

2 for 35

2 for

Greelv Potatoes just
received and very fine stock.

You will find the highest possible

Yale Coffee
quality in

15

A of

Snowflakc Flour
Monarch Canned Goods

Honeysuckle canned fruit
Hienz's Pickles

Lipton's Teas
Heinz's Preserves

BltADY NOTES.
ISric Nelson and John Anderson

of Spauuuth spent Sunday with
tricndR south of the river.

35

car

G. W. Campbell of Willard was
transacting business in town Mon

Nichols preached in the .M.
13. church Sunday evening.

W. W. LewiH who is teaching in
Dist. No. 32 and lives near Span- -

nuth came down Saturday evening
to attend the Woodman meeting

Mr. Miller, brother of ex-sher- iff

Miller, was in town Saturday doing
some trauing ana returned uome
Sunday morning.

Will Elder was seen driving out
of town bunuay alternoon with a
fine horse and new bugyy. We
wonder who the lucky girl is?

Kev uolln was making Hay in
the hills last week.

W. S, Cowirill is building a barn
on Mrs. Morley'h town property.

John 10 r ickson met with an ac
cident Sunday while unhitching a
team of horses and had three ribs
broken.

Our principal of schools Mr,
Shuiuan, is coming out boldly on

the side of temperance. Brady is
fortunate in haying a person at
the head of its schools who is an
ardent advocate ol this great prin
ciple which would keep our boys
from ruin aim our gins irom sor
row and disgrace.

The Rebekahs held an enjoyable
social Friday evening at the close
of their initlary ceremonies.

M'i6s Dora Hutchison, who had
been sick for several wcckBout was
recovering, suffered a rclapac last
night and iu in a critical condition

Chi cairo weather forecast for
North Platte and vicinity: Gencr
allv fair tonight and Wednesday
Maximum temperature was 76; one"
year ago (. Minimum tempera
tare this morning was Jsa; one yea
ago iu.

Farm for Oalo.

25

35

Re

320 acre farm situated 44 miles
from North Platte. 120 acres larm
laud. 15 acres larire timber aud the
balance pasture. Good house, barn
and hen house, all new. 2 well
with numns.one with wind mil
For particulars lncmirc of A. fv,

OiWis.
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With a
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way arc made

to

MORE LENGTH, MORE WIDTH. W

LESS SHRINKAGE, MORE WEAR.

KEEP THIS IN MINE
SEE THE GOODS

We just received a large tnyoicc of Staley Under-- ;

wear Ovcrsnirts. Our line this is very large.

EVERY GARMENT

Your money back

.The
ONE PRICE

MAX KIRSCHBAUM, Proprietor.

vivi V i ti ii i V lixii iii 1

FREE!
IMPORTED

Japanese napkins- -

TO ALL

CHUKCHJUPPERS

SOCIETY
FOR WHICH

SEAL mmm

THE FINEST CROWN"

IS PURCHASED.!
FOR .SALE fl

Harrington

KOR TW15LVIC YEARS
THE FAVORITE CA-

TERERS TO THE

NEW GOODS.
Dill Pickles,

Swiss Cheese,
Limburger Cheese,

Brick Cheese,
Club House Cheese,

Heiiu's Choicest Pickles, Vin-

egar Bottled Goods and
Apple Butter.

Pillsburv's Best. North Platte
and Lexincton Flour.

Richelieu Pancake Flour takes
the cake.

Bulk Olives and Cranberries.

A full line of the Celebrated
Richelieu and Club House

Canned Goods.

NO ONE CAN UNDERSELL US.

& Tobin.

Staley

Underwear

and Overshirts.

Gooila Kccord

Knit to Fit

Not Stretched to

Thata the they

which means you

have
and season

GUARANTEED.

you arc not satisfied

ModeL.
CLOTHING
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"DINNERS

BRAND

COFFEE

Harrington

HOUSE

HANS GERLE,
The Tailor.

Una jtiBt opened n now
tniloring OBtabllfllunont
and line now sntnplos for
Biiltn also docs repair
work. Call on him with
now or old work and you
wilt rouolvo prompt at-
tention. Dowoy st. up
lit Mnrseh building.

NOT1QK.

Arubln V, Newport, Initio V. Newport, Alltort
O. and Mm. Alliort tl. Layman hi wife,
ulinsu Urnt ninl real immo Is luihnown, ilofendnn'ii
will take untlrn Hint oil Ilia 2tt, ilajr ol Ocloiur,
1VUI, Ann 11. Ilimtltf, plalntlR linmln, fllod litir
Kitlllon 111 tlio (llatrlct court ot I.tncolu county,

nKnlnst snlil ilHfonclimtu, tlio object ami
prnjrer ot vtblcli nro to forcclfwn n corUlii murt-Kor- o

execute by ilufeiidnnts Archlo V. Newport
anil I.ottlo V. Newport to tlio MoMntey l.ounlnK
1oan k Trust Coiunnnr. the ci'luuor of nlilntlir
liurnlu upon the norttiwo.n quarter ot Motion W,
la township U rniiKe 111, lu Lincoln county,

to n'cuio n certain boml and ten Coupon
nolo, mill tlid payment ot taxoa against mid
land. Haid bond for S.7X) mid coupon note aro
ter U17 M nidi are dattxl lFolirury 3.1, l'.i;l, tbn
bond being duo March 1, 1NW, with Intvrot at
tcu per cent from maturity. The first of Hold
uotci wan duo tlx niouthn aftar date, nnil
due each tit months thereafter with ten

cent after maturity, I'laltitltT clalmn forIior taxuit paid ngalnitt tald laud for 1HW to 1KW

IncluKlvo, wlih IntoreHttlmreon. ami there u now
duo her upon nald bond, uotoi, taxex, and ruort
Knue il,lU.l:i for which Hum with IntorCHt from
thin data pUlntitl praya (or ndecroe tnat doiouu
snta be required to pay llin name or that raid

iemloa bo fold to tiallNiy eald mtiouut nod coma,
i'ou uru reunited to otmwor iald petition on or
before the 2d day ot December, l'.'OI .

Uatod OolnlHir.-'- l, 1UUI,
ANN K, 1IENTHI, 1'lalntlIT.

o::' lly lIonKland fj llongluiul, her AIlyM.

Legal Notloo,
Tlio dofontluutB, Jntnon L. Cox,

MrB. Jumon jL. Cox Ii iu wifo Unit
real niinio unltnown, mid Kiohnrd
Roo ronl nntno unltnown, will
tntto notloo that on th" Zlh day of
AiiKUHt, 1001, tho pluiutiir, Tho County
of Lincoln, n corpcrutioo, tiled iUi potl- -

tlnn in tlio diBtrlot court ot Lnnuoln
county, NourtiBlca, itio objout and prayer
of whioli ia o forooloso cortulu tnx Hone,
duly iiBHCBGcd by enid plnintlir, HKiiiUHt
south half nortlioiiBt iiuartcr and north
linn RoutlioiiBt (iinrior or Booiion .),
In townflhin lfj, north of runiro '27,. west o
Sixth prinolpul niorldlati, obniBKii, for
tlio year 1801 in tho mini or KJl.ai; rnr
tho yoar 1895 in tho mini ot 310.22; Tor

tho year 1600 In tho mini or 22.71; for
tho yonr 1897 in tho num of 11.70: for
tho your 1898 in tho buiii of 9.70; for tho
yoar IBM In tho buui ot 10 12; for tho
yonr 1000 In tho Bum ot 4.J17; nmountintf
in tho total sum of 890.70; with intorost
on tlio Bum of $08.82, at tho rnto ot ton
por cont por nnnuin from tlio 1st day of
August, 100, nil of which iu duo nnd
unpaid.

Plnintiir prn.vB n dooreo of foreulosuro
of Baid tnx Hhub and n oalo of Bald proin-Ibc- b.

Von nnd oaoh or you dofondnntfl nro
ronuirod to ntiRwer Biiid potition on or
heforo Monday, tho 25th day of No- -

vombor. 1001.
TUB COUNTY OP LINCOLN,

A Corporation.
11 1 lly IT. S. Hldgoly, itn Attornoy.

CONTKHT NOT1015.
U. 0. Laud OIIIch, North IMnlle. Nob.

October U, 1001.
A cuniclonl cnnloit aradiivlthavliiit boon hied In

thlH otllcH by llerbort J. Mott. contcatant, oiilnl.
Timber 1,'ullure ontry No. 13101, mado October .W,

14K'. for font half norths est quarter of M'cllon .1: ,

loHiishlptl, north ot hurii 2S weal, by Jacob
ltouorH oontoiitoe, In which It Is iillegod that
Jacob lingers lia failed to break or cauied to be
broken !5 acroii of nald tract f Inoo dato of ellt ry.
Tluitlio huanot idunlod lotrem. IrCo hoo m, or
i tiUlnir, liny part of 4ld tract pIiico dote of
unlrr.nr enuud the SHUIO to bo dfilio, but liait

wholly nbtndonod tho aamu nud eald defecta oxUt
to thin dato, Bald partlenaro hroby notltlixl lit
eppear, retpond and otter evidence touching'

nlleHalloti at 10 o'clock n, ra, ou Noverabor
21, 11101 e the relter aud receiver nt thn
United Htaien land olllco lu North l'Utto, Lincoln
eounty, Nebraska.

Tho ealil coiituHtant having, In n proper MB.

dnvlt.lllod October 12.11101, ct forth facU which
bhow that alter duo dlllenco pereoual ervlce of
tlila uotlco can not be made, It In hereby ordoroil
and directed that uch uottce bo by due


